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only would I say as much. But no one living,
not even papa, musit know my secret-that I
do love Daniel Courtney.-I did not know
how mach until I knew that he wa se uill.
Oh, mamma, I am very unhappy 1"

t Do not fear that I will speak of it to
1'ur father, my dear. I bad no intention of
doing so until yon had seen Daniel. There
la no'doubt he aaked ta see you alone in order
tomake yon an offer of marriage."

" I think so, mamma, and now--"
"Itis only postponed, my dear."
" I muet conceal My feelings, mamma, and

piay the part of consoler t Vivie. Heow au
I do it ? What a comedy life sla 3"

"And, oftener, what a tragedy 1" said Mrs.
Crawford. "I suppose Vivie will break her
heart now."

" There ia no fear of that. She owned to
me before she saw Mr. Courtney thatsite was
engaged to ler second cousin, but that ahe
did not mean to keep it if she saw a better
chance; ,a 'better chance' were the words,
mamma,"

" Ah i I eed not waste my sympathy,
thenon silly Vivie. ,

Emily bathed her face, and no one would
have thought tiat she bad been distnrbed in
mind. Going into Vivie's room, she found
her looking over a box of laces, and arranging
saom Paris flowers for an opera bat.

"Your are better?" inquired Emily.
"Oh, yes, my dear. It was only for a

moment. Dear me i what would I do if he
died ? I do love him se much I think it
would kill me 1'

" Has he ever told you that he loves you,
Vivie?"

"Not in those very words ; but I know he
does, for all that. I'm not afraid; I can
catch hm. You told me you knew you
would not marry him, so I amn not taking a
lover from ynou-am I, Emily, dear ?"

Emily, who was the personification of truth,
looked into Vivie's face in wonder how
a woman could tell snch a falsehood te her, as
Vivie had done, without blushing. She was
at the moment speechless with surprise.
Vivie felt the gaze. Laying down the box
she came over, and putting ber arms around
Emily's neck, sire kissed her several times,
saying :

" Yo dear, sweet, precious creature, you
know you told me s V

"I told you that I would not marry Mr.
Courtney ? Impossible ! How could I for-
get myself se far as t asay I would not narry
a man who has never asked me ?"

" Ah, Emily, you did-indeed you did."
Mise Crawford knew that it was simnply a

lie, but she could not say so te ler guest.
" Wcil, Vivie, please never repeat that to

me again."
" Oh no, dear, l'Il never tel] your secrets

te anynne, and don't tell mine, you pre-
ciouas.".

" Are you well enough to go to the
theatre?" asked Enily.

" Yes, l'ir getting my hat ready. I mean
ta have a real flirtation with Major Thomps.on
to.night. And yu?'

SI am going with mamma, and papa."
"How stupid, my dear 1"
" Not- tupid tor me. We would like te

have you with us, if Major Thompon had not
already engaged a box for you."

I ltorgot to tell you that ho wrote me
this Mliet doux-drawing a note fron her
boseom-in- which ho asks my consent to
take a box for the family, you and me ie
meant; but you had already told ne that you
had to see Mnr. Courtney alone to-night, so I
torgot te tell you."

"I sha bthank Major Thompson for bis in-
vitation. I arnsorry I did not know yester-
day that he had sent it," said Emily.

1Now, dear," said Vivie, patting Emily's
cheek, vhich cares Emily disliked exceed-
ingly, but shoel no sign of ber
feeing Of disaut for what she knew te
be one of Vivie's many ineincere lave de-
monsttration, " now my pet, I want te
know ail about Lord L-, You have no
secrets from me, you know, nor I from you.'"

- I can tel you nothiug o Lord L-
that you do not know," replied Emily.
SYo have always been present since you
canetthere when ue visited me."

"Yes, dear, and I know I have been
awfully selfish lin allowing se muuch of his
attention. I thiuk he liked you better than
me tili I came • .!

"I did not remark especial attention te
either of t," answered Emily, just enough
annoyed to give this reply.

" Dear me, how blind you must have been
The last time he was here, wien ho and I set
le the bay window, ho almost proposed for
me'

Emil>'niade no answer, but looked the
contempt she felt for the second lie she kuew
Vime_ as telling ber.

I You are jealous now," said Vime, pre
tending ta peut. " Indeed, dear, it was not
my fault. I thought ail the time that Lord
L-was your admirer."

" Never !" eaid Emily, with some spirit.
' Lord L- was ne my admirer."

" I know better, Emily--he said as muchi
to me ; but I told him you were forbidden
fruit, I believed, bocause you and Mr. Court-
ney were engaged."

Eily started from ner chair.
" You toLid Lord L-- that I was engaged

te Mr. Courtney ? Bow could you do so '
" Beanse I think so. Do you suppose I

arn blind, myt dear? And besides, ail the
world saiys the saine."'

"I b hy, Vivie, ha has naver said ene word
ai leva te me. Oh, dear me, bow eorry I am
-hoawmortified ! What eau I do ? Supposa
Mr. Courtney hears IL ?"

"Aud supposa ha dae, je there anything toe
bre ashamed of in the repent?7"

" Ce rtainly, if ltbe falbase. It places ne bath
an embarrassing pesition."
" 1 can't set it. f think the moe repente

there are ai a woman's conquets, the mare
houer it le te her. l'il tell yeu how we eanu
get outt cf it. You seay hie came to, gsee me,
not yen-Chat he la addressing me.'"

" I de not think it would he truc."
" I know, snd yen do net, ail the lave

speeches ha bas made te me-le prese, and lu
poetry, Coo, mn> dean. I neverlet a laver off
like you de. Yen makre me Sughi, yeu are
se very', v'er>' diguified."

tViie yen seem Co bave se mtauy lovera
that I fear yen wi let them ail fi>' fromi youn
ahen yen lest expect lb." •

" Net I." ..
Mrs. Crawford interrupted tihis ailly f4te--

tête, and relieved EmiIy fram ban disagreeable
duty ef listeuing te Chis fickle and heantiesa
caquette,.

Visitons had arrived fram Baltimora.
"Any gentlemen in the party V" asked

Vivie.
Yes, my blind brother," said Mrs. Craw-

ford,
" Oh V"i answered Vivie. "l'Il not have

dinner with you to-night. May I ask just a
cake and a cup of tea sent up before I go to
the theatre ?"

CHAPTER V.
0-tir 'inn te de watIils onsar
S oamlesIonut ablankof(langer,

e alwu eaitialy lutiuteSun."

"Wxîat nothing earthi ives or can destr.o
T senaree cala sustue, a Lnd the heartfelt jon
la vrtas's prie." 07

Although Colonel Keane Lad sent a letter a
day or two aiter Mr. Courtney waa taken iI,
to Riggs and Blunt, informing them that it
was not likely that they could hear fron him
for several days,:If then, yet the-letter could

not reaah New Orleans in time ta prevent a
great diaappointment at the Hall on Christ-
mas, whare the warmest welcome had been
prçpared for him. ln those days the mail
oatch travelleil salowly in the severe winter
of the North, till it reached the borders aof
the far Southern States, and then it met with
the dilatoiy habite of the Southerners ta
delay it. Half hours, and sometimea hours,
were not counted as lest when a blacksmith
was needed,sandtook hie own time to supply
horseeshoes or mend a coach,

Christmas Eve Lad come.
Angelina was nearly wild with the joy of

her young beart. Little Para was told a
hundred times, though she did not xtnderaund
it, that " papa was coming." The lace
curtains at the cottage windows had been
taken down and put up again fresh
as ever. Flowers were put in every
possible place, so that the oom elooked like
a blooming garden. Angelina, the loveliest
of all, was ail aglow with expectancy. At
every seund ber heart beat rapidly ; again
and again ehe went to the window, and each
time she grew more and more impatient f.r
the coming i the only one, in all the worid,
except Pura, that she loved devotedly, and
him she almoet worshipped. She tried te
sing, but ber mind wandered, and she looked
on the music-sheet without seeing it. She
wished Pure would wake and chatter ta ber
in her own baby language. She had dressed
herseif for Daniel. He liked a light blue silk
that she wore the firt time be saw her, and
she put it on for hie coming; a white blonde
scarf in her neck, iastened by a buneh of
forget-me-nots and white roses, were the only
ornaments she wore. "How lovely iMies
Angelina looka," said Marie to ne of the
maids. "Sumehow I think Master won't
cone now, it is so late. I wish Miss Angelina
would give him up to-night and go to ed.
She will be sick.'

But no, i wae net easy for the young wife
to believe that she muet e disappointe
One, two, and three o'clock came and sie was
still expecting him ! At last she sank into a
chair aud feull asleep from exhaustion.

Marie did not like to waken her, and sat
down at ber ftet to wait till she movei, and
thea te go with her te her be'droomîr ant assist
ber to undress. In an hour Angeîina started
up and inquired anxiously :

" Dd I steep ? Didi he cama !"
".No, Mius Angelina. Master will cer-

tainly come to.day, adu you wil look freah
then if you wiil g'a to your r-oomn nto."

l Yes, Marie," answered Angelina, it a.low
tone of ane too exhausted tu reîit longer.
" l'Il lie down now and wait patiently."

The next day, and the next, and another
day passed wvithout his coming. Poor Ange-
lina could scarcely keep ip so great was ier
anxiety. A terrible fear of what ? She
dared not say, nor eûna iL. A dread was
falling upon ber that chied ber very soul.
He was ber world, her life, she asid again
and again, and if anything befell hinm that
would part them while she loved him Eo

truch, it woulk kill hor. A thousand wvild
imaginations flitted across er inind, each
eending a sharp pain through ber
heart. Colonel Donaldson had lor sanie
time past been teachiing ber what
he called Loorelcds of th wiorld,
through recitals of his town experience and
contidences entrusted to hii. His plot waF,
if possible, te prepare the way, firt for dis-
content between the husband and wife, and
then tor a separation, in order that MN.
Courtney could get rid of this marriage,
which Da.niel had the indiscretion te confide
ta Colonel Danaldsou, and to ask hini to keep
it secret. Why keep it secret, he said, if
Courtuey is honest in his intentions to hie
wife ? He said the same to Augelina. Bis
stories related to ber were invariably of
unfaithful lovera, and the ficklenees of
wicked husbands. They disgustecl and sick-
enet Angelina. She often b'egged him to cease I
telling ber suchi things, and she told himz she
only liked what was good.

l Butyen muet be w'airncd," ho would re-
ply. " tour very innoconce mEy lead yu
to ruin some day."

"I anauot atraid, Captain. I luie my in-
nocence-better ae a protection. I do not care toe
know anything oft brut pîitop. Wbint can .
have te de with then . f shall never be in
company with them."

"lieo do you kna'r that I ai good ?"
Angelina started and looked et him in

wonder. HIe lauglhed, and said -
"Suppose now that I should tell yon that1

I arn lu love with you, wliat would you do ?"
"Id leave tlae room, and tell you L'd never

see you again ·?
" But suppose I should persevere, or force

you ?,
I'd stab you !" said Angelin', fiercely,

all the violence oft er strong nature coming
to her aid,

Captain Donaldson was surprised. He had
til now only seen uin ber the gentle, loving
wife, se gentle that ha thougt nothing could
disturb the sereniy t of her teiper. He
littie kcne the strtngth in lier character
that lay dormant, till the occasion called it
into action.

" I only supposed a case, Miss
Angelina ; yun know I am god, - and
could not do so. I am inr. Caurtney's
best friend, and that il why ho lit yon in
my care. You are not angry with me, are
yon, for this joke ?"

"< T 'wilt be, if yen ever talka ta me againu
in this way. I de not lik-e lt," aire said,
wiping her face andi taking a chair on the
other aide ai the roomn.

Wlien nearly' a weekr nad paissed, the Cap.-
tain calledi again, and asketi:

"Have yen had a latter yet front Mn.
Courtney', Mliss Augelina 7"

" Net since thteue ha wrote me lu which
hie saiid I coauld expect him at Chnistmas."

" Ughr I ugh !" eauid the Captein, throughrt-
fuilly. " De yen net think IL strange hea
could not write yen andi save yen ail Chise
pain 7"

" I do, but I de not blante him."
" What Uc yeu supposa is the 'aunse ?"
" I amn sure Mn. Ceurtuey' le net Le blame!"
" I cau't.excuse imr se easi>' ais yeu de.

Ha can write ta me, and, ai course, ta yen."
"I de net think lie would wrnite taoyou,

when ho didi not to me, Captain."
. " I amn afraid -" anseredl tha Captain,
andi paused,.

" Af raid e! ahat ?" inquiredi Angeins,
comiug nearer ta him ta hear what he as
going Ca s>'. He saizedi ber baud, andi belote
she ceuldi withdraw it, said :

"I'rm atraidi Chat Chose fine ladIes will keep
hlm lu Wasl'ingten, paoor little alfe a "

Angelina anatchedi away han haed, foldad
her arme across han chest, sud with thet
dignity' sud defisut air af au offeuded qutun,
she said isa loud and tern voice

" How dare yon say to me such a thing, or
to anyone i How dare you express your vile
insinuations 1" She trembled so violantly
with anger she could say no more, but fell
back into the chair near ber and sobbed bit-
terly. The Captain was alarmed, and tried
t» persuade bar that she had no cause for
aîtgen gr ne hm.an If yen a a hie tei ast m1 i 'c ur1 I show
yen uaow erhat reason I hava eo a d was
1 did," he said, and the sooner yeu knaw
tire trtli, the betta. "

Augelina rahea ber head franm bands that
had covered ber face, and answred -

' Say aIl that you have te say, but take
care tha you say the truth, or- or--."

(T be continued.)1

KING ALFONSO'S DEATH. CARL.ETOW PLAC«E, ONT.
THE PATHETIO SCENES AT TaE DEATE BED,

(Special Corr &4«ondence of TnE POST
MAIiTD, Nov. 26.-Cardinal Benavides (pu.)

heard King Alfonso's confession at 7.30 a.m. It muet not forgotten that though Carleton
on Wednesday and administered ta him Place i but a amall town in Ontario, sur-
the laat sacraments in presence of Queen rounded by ail the "isma" pertaining ta that
Chriatina, ex-Queen Isabella and other mem- monster evil, the Orange organiration, it has
bers of the royal family and several members got its quota of true and generous hearted
of the household. The King begged ta se Irish Canadians, who look with longing eyes
hie daughters, who wero in Madrid at the towards that dear little isle acroas the sea.
time. They were telegraphed for, but arrived For proof of this we have only ta glance at
toc late to see their father alive. The King the movement just inaugurated in town ta
died in the arma of Queen Christina, all pres. assist the Irish Parliamentary Fund, with our
ent being profoundly affected. The Cardinal popular and highly esteemed citizen, Mr.
and the ex.Queen wept, and the Infants Patrick Galvin, at its head. With Mr. Gai
Isabel f.inted. Queen Christina subsequently vin as leader the enterprise is sure ta meet
covered the body with flowere and for a long vith success. We have our French Cana-
time rfused to leave the chamber. dians liere aie, who heartily join hands with

BAYONNE, Nov. 26.-Letters reeceived from their fellowmnen of Irish descent, and will
Madrid attribute the death of King Alfonso asisit then as far as they catninl helping the
ta varions causes. One attributes hie death people of Ireland ta ight the battle for Home
ta pulnmonary phthisis, another ta tubercu- Rule. At the sie time they neve? forget
losiais of the intestines, and another ta general their dty ta their own country. They be-
anemia and long failing health. It ise tated lieve in freedomi m the fullest senseu of the
that in the midstofhisedissipation andextreme word, and are always ready ta dobattile
depression the King painted his cheeks ta againt any neny of our country. lour
give him an artificial appearance of healti, correspondent, who le himelcf a Prenih Cana.
and he constantly persisted in Iisregarding dian, loves his country as truly as did ever
the requets aof hie physictans that he should the late Sir George Etienne Cartier, and cati
remain at s hunting seat at El PArdo, de-. exclain with as much sinccrity and pride,
clariag iths there were political reasons for O ctiatd«, mon pays rne.s Amour. With
his presence at the capital. theso two peoples united, as they are, on the

TE NEW QUEEN. subject of the execution cf liel, the move

Mantin, Nov. 26.-Princess Mlercedes ment ie sure cf succese, and when thei stun
the five year old daughter of Alfonso, will b total comes ta be made up, wee thi k the con-

Queen under the regency of her mother, tribution by ths people of Carleton Place will

Christina. Senor Sagatawill form a new be Equai ta that (,f other towns ot the saine

cabinet. The streets are crowded with peo- advantages.
ple, eagerly discussing the situation. but the Catholicity is still pnagrossing, and, as tine

city is trauquil. The bodiy of Alfonso lias goea on, our congregation grows larger. It

been embailned. has just been found necessary to enlarge the
n, Nov. 27.-On Moûnday afternoon, ehurch at Ferguson's Faits, and the work will

King Alions in spite of the drmnip weatner, ac- be performed as speedily as possible. It wim
companied the Duc de Mentpense'r, in a closed thought at tiret that the chauge would not le
carriage, part of the distance fron El made until next spring, but wee are llessed
Pardo tu adri 11. On retruing tu El with an energetie pastor who e'videntlyt
Pardo he complained of feeling unwell and believes that " procrastinatiou is the thief
of a diiblcuity iii breatiîng, which alarrned cf tine," and he is having the wurk puîsie<l
the attedrg. ilyrinian hDr. Cauiluare. forward as rapidly as possible.

Another attick(i foditÉa i glt breathing of the During the Adventseason, wnich is close atf

greatert atensity.ack e d auilinetig o e baud, aun extra priest, probably the Rec.

to alaat IhItetYRoy fanaily anl îîaed sitnveer Father Sexton, whose receut visit nale ad
for the Priniie linist. r utntil the ni-xt nornîig, very favora ble impression upota ;or parish-
when the Duc De Serto arrived. The latter iouera. vill be preseut to assist the Rev.1
iînmnediately infonined the ninisters and mern- Father O'Donihue, ant the faithfulill havef
bhrs f the Royai faîily, whol were i Matlrid. an excellent oppori unity of pe' forinig their
Qtueen Christiia, the infanta Eulalia, tihe tDuke relgtiusu dties during this lioly seaSon.

e trtresien, tx-t2tieen I ia-lati ottezrs di. C. V
hunried tùl lardu), tinte tic>' fîînd te kiiîg f
sitting in an armi chair in ai exiausted f
condition, but cioscious. The King en- TiE Staliii is the grritl central (f theL
braced his wifiitither and sisters, anti spolke a living sySstiem, the lirst organ developedin 
few hopeful wordst )tothein. Meanwhe the animd life, jnd tihe irstL to uier fron tx-
feeling of alarin had sjread tlhrutîgho tut 31adrnid, cesses. RLenîhtte its diseasei action by Bur.
and there was situa an enlle-s succesion if car- dok Btlood BitterS, n hieh r"stores haIt h to
riages pîased btwen the city a:d El L hari'. ith stoiie, howel, liver, kdides, ida

li d it i b e ti t i t to I luoi. ..-
Krîng's he'fIrd, cttîfe'rcd until late int du aiter-
noun. Alionso was then able to take a litti
nosrishuent. .111 iept during th liglht. Jaiy T1E IIINDOO CA. N L DAT E.
ill thie .orniâg lhe laa tnliiter it of gasj'iîg,
followed b>y a still mira dtticult r iration, mttt Sr.E t s a u iima ai
which latedl tuntil his deatit. Whtn th''atgh- î:N.
ters of the Kinîg arriveai frinî Madrid ithre va, Leso, Niv. 2-The picturî'ne f ti-
a terrible -ceene of grief. Ndy'sekeionw -th iu.Àat en

The Q uieen has sunnoned Sen r Sagasta t o w f rcthe first ie in t ' at I bti>li,

fo rn m a cabin et. K in g A lfon s t ab s l t e y' n - e sI i or fît t it' s n ît igi t k ies, a c i w d t h e j' V
fîtcd .> iltri tie d tîr ti iiii! I 1' ti S mai - ria irs f iii s t'wi brli!it:t , ci iir' It lit3

s isinethariatî!wite ter tilîo ligu t i i re ,ight as bij et 'f the lit' i t ntest f'r a 8
Iirn t~ aerit thLIe citctors t' attend him. îî *yl- secaL iti ''ggy' inglatnd cas a Liberal emtiat.tt'

derune iijections w'ere ncile in order tto indu'e tîti La it lhias a Iienga- -h'lr aid

sleep. The 1 Q'en anti Dr. Camison watched ''iie oif tttirer .itian dlat-g ', tt here
by the Kintg' bedide tiriigiout theto)'' l rpat' nati ide' t lil, 
night. The acene when'î th lat ,sacra- r t
tent ars adnteiiaîred rvwa teî'ply imres- Dei vatîeaîiiatttf'rlaborers The s anltard sttlid s its

sive. Ters cousted tdown thet' chks *r al tfrrounding lte grat d.wkvard sa ani uniiit-lîeu. Wbin ntne Kinig ex;Âa-dl, tt'eîSîîriitiigtt'get3tivii r 'ct tî"î

phri-ti. Whentli eax tearîmn|s,aida ariloft- siglît lunthe do"ns o'f Ilims wî liei com
grisla, cvid wAs teOs, wi a e ai l- c'own t supprt th'ir toipati lt. Nlr. ill ,

a ret net Aifi . !'' < îee is la n i i th is wie, a deli-nt' iiir i r';la y, 'irtsseri

cry ing " [oly Virgiin, hae ntrey. ' m thIe heigi t if r1-iiian fisiivil, paradti hec
Tihe ppulation here cs ,rly. The firt striets in a catdau drawnl' by a diashinig 'air ofq

reserve furet', ctînî-sting f 100,000 mnii hors. Thuy wert gretti eryr>'wiere; ithi

will probtbly be unnned'in irder te ove- igiug cheeris, nngtl ith grîanl..

cio ithe vtrius fic iOus. s Th tro,'ps in I wayuit Mr. Ghtse-" Cougl" is the way
atalonia, Castile a.id l .iscay iill be rein- the nane i4roousc.-at a cntral comnuit-

fticed. t'e rouis. lie ia itall, strini>ig an int-
PEELI.N iAIEtlo.N emi r

Las , Nov. 27,-The deiath of King
Alfi ihas made a profountiIi inre in in i i
the Eiropean caîpitals. The .1 mitrtor of
Austria-Hunar, thJe Emperor of eratiny
and t e Kinrg f Italy will seaI repreintativa
te attend rie tutterah. A despatch from Maidrid
says senor Sgata, the new m nibite Minister, is
conident ef the support of the left, and
that Senor om)inuiiiitiez, with tie as-
stantatce of thte RL vaits, rwill end

the monareltby and regenCy oft ue Christina,
although the ex-Q uieen Jaibella nis more -pltar
than Ciristina, who i.la conistidtred proud anld
cold.

Vtnx.i, Nov, 27,-Members of the Imperial
family were attending a tiecatrical performancu
wien the newS of King A!fons-s deaith arriveI.
They irwdiatel reLired, bcinrig ntucih affectrd.

P.uus, Nov. 27.--ThCli Chamber of Deputies
refused the rotion to adjourn in respect L the
iemîory (uf King Alftisio on the groind that
King Alfonso rwould probablly lave paid such a
tribute te the Emperor Williaim.

LtOYL TO TUE QUEN.

MADRID, Nov. 27.-The members of
the new iniuistry ara Fusionists, with
the exception of Rios Martos and
Morel, who belong to the dynastic
Lef t. Gen. Mirtinez Campos to-day con-
vened the superior olicers of the army near
Aladrid, and declared himseli ready to obey
any ministry or chief the Queen night .p-
point. All present swore to upholid the con-
stitution and meintain the succession. Soldiers
on furlougi have been erdered to rejoin their
regiments irmediately. It is reported Lthat
a Crlist rising is imminent in Naverre.

liginît liuikintg nana of l'ut>', wtt-l a ig, Itilar/t"
luore i iace, a h Iay nistahe aim Ilah eh-k

,ons.r-a le aspeak l-:gisihi hiently, tri ha-
titis rwteki addriesstdlth-nivof thi tuni t Meitrît;

tn fint owu idi
"What is ymtir' patfom, Mr.a At' Aue

you running as ait lîdi:ni ur.an Enghriuran t
a-lkc1.

"MY' platf<.m," was tI' reply', "is that of
ainy liglih Liberal rith the Inldian irîk
added. I eniamie to this cointry' t ut-fud' Ld îu

1llii' ,oliey aniL tojnuno tce ti' -oppr i t-

ii cy of Lord Lytttn. inci ntauncky t-
sori'd wtth e tLiah Littibnarty.

What dut y'ui hop for frmi i Lor i n
poliy

".r ticeo ITn dia nd ome appruch t rep.
esentLatine intitutions in ian iittiiai Parmi- -
mnît inn Indi:i.»

" lien your aims anre similar to NMr, 'ari-ll's
in Ireland ?t"

" If Mr. 1'arnell's ainais i 'p'itinmi, int- is
ilittrent. I wuld strenigthenm the bood l>t'weenî
India and England aid not laiotaen it. T icie s

nu tendunucy in iloaia tovard sepatiiin and nio
wish tu liel thia Rsieus Wc h"s simply fn
progreseivu liberty. If that is as- uired us India

wiV l continue loyal t'. d
L te -nuight,amid great el ri tflic i,-

mu!L of rt'e ltic-Liun uis inucînirciA t'tuinnr

erowl of worinmen waitect near the figures,
ad whet it was knuwn timt ir. Eîlyu hati
carried the day by a narrow majority the Con-
servative shiotîts of victory tere aliostdrownîed
in the disnippocinited hisses of tire -iidiooI,'s arti.
sans. Mr. Gtose and tis rwife eemedmuch
ceast down, for they id, like Sir Charles Dilke
in Chelsea, looked uîpon au easy tniurnph as cer-
tain.

POPULAR aGCIERCE.
TABLES MADE ENTICING.

Great attention is now being paid to dinner
tabla decorations.

Familes in moderate circumetances &ther
fiawers and place them artistically amo athe
plates sund dishes.

Antiwhat can be more beautiful or entic-
ing ; wat occupation more worthy for the
yeuug ladies ai the heusaeid ?

Sinpicit and a faithful coaying of nature
ara the aul>' peinte te ha attndied, at.nltire
are kw familles that cannot beaet of fatale
talent sufficient t brighten and beautif a
table even in the humblest homen.

C]îrysanthemums, azaleas, rhododend rons
er gafaniomermai> be ise, an manve and
ereaintfiewets, witb brown fol lage andi
grasses, are another suggestion, using
helietroeoun pîtues, or oen phlex. If
judiciaîsly reatani ,aerr linjer is beautiful
in itseîf and shows all its beauty whenr
properly displayed Roses are employeu
in all varieties, with their own foliage anîd
buds ; indeed, a great object ie te make
the bLoomas look as naturl as possible, as
thouch growing. Pure white flouwors, inter.
mixei with crimson and brilliant colorcd
leaves, isa very happy comguination, sapecially
chrysanthemumts iad scarlet ger-auiums, gin
dioli, double or single dathlias, stephanotis
aad ninany others. On a black groundti hi ight
yellow Il r-ers show to thebet advantag.'.

TILt10.11E.

It h scarcely taobe wondered that we are
beginning t rely more anid more on reaty-
made cookery for eut uneals ; and if sonie
new preachier of hygiiee couid only pprepagate
ncasuesfu>lly the thiery tait huat meat twias i-e.

ciledly hurtflulrs, Uintiod-rn cou-k'a businessa
in an average establisimaieit voucld merci>'l'e
to lotira olia to oieu tins ii'? Lu ttin utunt t lir
contents.

Sariin-s, potted meatt, o he' g.iram onm i
have ail bccme part (if Lte every ity breai -

fast, te Cite exÂluion tf the Ie dteolicacies t t
whic eut grand arents wee stt prctil.

Eve (ln diniîers catu lie diionir with littleî
trouble in the kitehiei. Tiutnted tlisouipily
wanta wtmoiarmi up ; the loltertis or oystet 5
fou tIhei sauce ony wnit ttrtftiring t sieit
unelted batter froin thuir tartor platcl ca.ues,
andti we cati get aill the par my l-m th il i-a.' r

fectioiers and the j yr> oi i btI ts. Wc
might ginoon anîl imention maRay tiiiigsmoire,
brrt those are enugh ni w to ni»w bt vury
mucl ranny peope aire di pteiltrit on otiers
when it can tbe 'toine.

It may la aiti it is a goeod laitit fllw
and if it naves' triue i av silh ut not Uc'
adoptedii At letit itwouli ire-lu.er ismiale-
penidet of the catk i ai-h trnprad titi

"Ita"il certtitly he aI tcosirti iBt i-
tiiihik itis to hie rcegrettet u( nLI er e. c.iutat-

C'oery liti înat. Trunîe, iL ta myi 'notiocuy
a plae- in the eiraunank Ias puitirtin or irisic.

ile sea tretly ruae'ci Lta; d1ecsiganeir ltua cuarp oi .in a
the sane tuveli ai nadei iiii, lat tiiiia
own lintIte hrlsigner .ou furmîitîrc i i
artist. The maler of a iolhn is no rlss of tie
sacred ufr'ternity of art.

Atit if ie _ruegate the pru ratin c fai i
ccur fuood tri itheîr '. cit.nîrlng unitu iii Cl
ca.zi er a prufesiusiin qu in Eiglanid it
tnt lai' belt-unare Itiimut rt-e îIshal lose msuint o
ie little ctits ri riutnUits tiret riiuill

clrI"'rttecn-/a a reii arutagl, taithi!
lu laya. grne l'y a yiiiad i'rkul upon her
tosepisg a rne of lier lirat diities, andi

it wsirtite oi Iter gret-test soirees of itc'.
lu the pîreseit dyt la:!: g-a tr, a sth l 'It
cookery, gets a aig Ilt, iavtry lsutit,
tina.itterniug if totiae of the cinaesi of

cookery, copies oil a fe vrecipin it L
neent poktok(to which shhe will prol,.
abiy niever rcfa-r) gives lier hasty ordiers
t the eCook, wlo will executlte theni tst
iiekly and petti rfîîuictorily uts posaiile, at i laer
o iiei ke-Pilug is don11011, if the lc i as comn ii

u n i i"ta ei 't"'litiioni, ail glit i; f ni t, ah- u
.viii liiitanatlievigirn'-y itrtl the,îc cuiik, Itit
wiii k'ctneriatirl i e qui tut' iiituna l L cau il( r
.1y butter.

WVe freuniaic y Irhntli'ariieemnplint n vi-
that there aile mna gooid cuiks fto lu firmai liait
thIs who lrc; still old asitaionedt ti ugh Ito
Lve a ilnsh ci î of panionnifle conceit in titair
iuisnint'<iitaticihcued to i ntiumer nw ith tII

trite ol pr r "' Li inLitater-likt nits."
The o]losite( ofcts' ortks are made, nut
tutti n ; t' If uiaisfmt-est s cru iiiutpalaie ot teuch
tug, it is iirt:1 a little hard t Lanine tLie
ruck for uot learninîg.

N MW' ['OT OFFICES.

Ti ifolnowring newî pot oicesace citabt-
iehed in Canada on tie Ist N ovembter:--
Alliraw, Victoria, N iL, 0 ; Arlpatnrick, Mar
qIuette, m ; Broomfithl Station, Priîce,
Il E 1 t; Brown lill, York, N 1, t); Cheîuey
3attleient, King's, N Il ; Craigshroîne (re-
opened!), Wellington, C B, O ; Dorurcutunt,
York, W R, O) ; Elgin, New Westminster,
B C ; Fair View, Wiestmnoreland, N B ; Iria,
Queen's, PEL ; Jacquet River, IRestigouche,
N B; Kenney, le-rthI, N IR, O0 ; Littlewood,
Middlesex, S R, O ; Loch Ban, Inverness,
NS ; Mink River road, Kiaige, J> E I;
Montreai River, Nipissing, O ; nîtt
Middleton, Kiwg's, N B, Norwood, Var-
mouth, N S , Riverdale, Queen'e, P E E1;
Sea Island, New Westminister, B C ; Vienots,
Lunenburg, N S ; Wnite's Mills, King's,

You IsvrrE DISEASE when yenuneglect a N B. Tht following officere have beencosed:
regular actian of the bowols, and inurable Brookdale, Selkirk, M ; Broad Cove Mines,

Hlow often nio we hear of the sudden fatal dieasa may result. Regulate the bowelsand Inverness, N S ; Drynoch, Yale-Kootenay,
terminttion of a case of croup, when a young the entire system with Burdock Blood Bit' B C ; East Magdala, Megantic, Q ; Heron
life might have been saved by the prompt ters, which act upon the Iowels, Stomach, lay, Algoma, O ; Jackfish Bay, Algoma, O;
use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral I Be wise in Liver and Blood. .. Pembina Crossing, Selkirk, M; Rose More,
tite, and keep a bottle of it on hand, reay Prince Edward, O. The following offices
for instant use. § It l said on goca authority that just before have had their names changed : Alexandria,

the outbreak of cholera in Toulon the swal- Selkirk, M, to Shadeland ; Dundalk Station,
Comoville, Cal., has forty houses and lows suddenly disappeared fron the locality. Grey E R, O, to Dundalk, ;Horse Head,

only one inhabitant, the rest having moved An ofeer in the Bengal cavalry said in refar- Prince, P EI, te Waterford; Mackey's Mille,
away,. -M ence to thia that during a cholera epidemic in Nipissing, 0, to Eauclaire ; Pulteney, Sel.

Hallecay Ois ment andi Pilla centine India a had noticed tbat, though many of kirk, M.,to Alexanter Station

both oanitive antiauative p atra l oaigh the dead remained unburied, all of the car.

degree; bv the former tern is understood ion-atigird atidiappeaei AID TO PARNELL.
their ability to preserve health, b> the latter Thare are so many cough medicines in the OUiLLA. xIsrlMT ENiORSE Vi i110ME RUT.E
their eapabilit>' to resten hebl. W Cthose market that it is saometimes difficult to tell CAUSE AND CoNTRIm;TE To THE PABLIA-

te guide imait an ohersisalai edhrngh t fawhich to bay; but if we had a cough, a eold -MNSTARY FUND.
mait Ct-jaims to aheere n aael ahoubjeteh or any affliotion of the throat or lungs, we OuiLLA, Ont, Nov. 25.-A large meeting
daing aur long sud oftimes incitaient eun- would try Bickle's Anti-Const.mptive S'yrup. was held bore this afternoon of sympathizers
tns. ounghs, cande, ulcesate estnte, Those who have used it think it is far ahead ith Irish Home Rule, Mr. J. G. Bolster,
qtiney, whooping coug, uleacceaftrllyaof ail ther preparations recommended for dent of the local branch of the Landi

quineywhooingcoug, cn besucessfllySuch complaints. The little folkes like it sit Pres eii erysece ee
treated by wel rubbing thi ismtupi cams.plasant as syrupit 1- se ituLe proiming.inet>speeches ntcre
the chest, and by taking the Pille. During ymaib>'a lange numberoMr ehonepntgentie-
dmp, foggy weather asthmatical sufferera Theuexpression mgalvanizingacorpse" mer, inclutoang M. Mahonaes, preide o
ai apenience tht utmea)t possible relief Troxraon shsnzgscap thte Taranto Irsai, aud resoîntiens appnev-ram expein tht u tmtsud l bas ceased to be exclusively metaphorical. n I Parnell's poli>' snd flly endorsingfrom the inunction of the Ointment, andcal M. Kerovaty s Frenchiman, has discoveredi the agitation er Irisir saf-government war
tender'b'ssdet ons will ave eness au.a metho of preserving bodies by giving them enthusiaatically ado pted anti a large sutm
misery by adoptng this treatment a metal cuating. We may, according to our o mena> subscribe te the Panliamentary'

means, becone silver-plated, nickel-plated, Fuon
A new town in Russia las been named or galvanized with zinc or copper. The pro. '

New York in honor of the American metro- cees has been thus far tsted succeasfully on Irorslord's Acid Phosphate
poi¡.,eleven human bodies and more than one hun. Makes a Catlinas rlsnk.

dred times on the crcmsses Of anirne. Into half a tumbler of ice water put a tea-
lirONCHITIS.-- --- -IChalstsbeai-eatrptse-

Btachtis carnesitm Colis antiirriVationsr DN FF.-C ns o nfov ofa Acid Phosphate ; add ugar t the

eB Lra Tonoat; oaefromCos C and isu aont .ho se: with Prof. Low's .i afc tae>
Tof tre hra ;charsenesisoughsand re ulpht- Soap. A delightful medi- .
Throat are its characteristic ai' Hese troubles cated soap for the Toilet. I Boston i said to b overruh with opium
may be redied by a timety use of Hagyard's.jointa and gambling dens.
Pectaral BaIsantm.

Pe-tor -- B----.-.. An open-faced gold wateh which belonged A ORYING EVIL.-Ohildren are often
An .Irn pier 3,.166 .et lu length je being to Major Andre, the British spy, was sold at fretful and ill when worms are the

uirt at Bsten it il a ta longest n uauction in New York on Saturday. A Phil- cause. Dr. Low's W orm Syrup safely
bt waold adelphia man bought it for 610. expels all worms.

AN ALARMING DIbEASE ArFLICTINQ
A NUMEROUS CL&A S.

'he disease commences with a alight de-
rangement of the stomach, but, if neglected,
it in time involves the whole frame, embrac-
ing the kidneys, liver, pancreas, and, in fact,the enCire glandular systemu, and the afilfited
trage out a miserable existence until death
#ives relief front suffering. The disease
ls oftenr mistaken fer other complaint ;
but if the render vill ask himself the
following questions, he wl be able te deter-
mine whe ther hie hinself is one of the afBicted :
-Have I distress, pamî, or difficulty in
breathing after eating? le there a dull,
heavy feeling attended by droweines ? Have
the eyes a yellow tinge ? Dues a thick, sticky,
mucons gather about the uima and teeth in
bte mror-ninge, accompaiied by a disagree-
able tastte? le the tongue coated ? le
there pain in the side and back ?
[s there a futllness about the right
side as if the liver were enlarging? It
there costiveness? Is there vertigo or dizzi-
nues when rising suddenly from a horizontal
position ? Are the secretions frim _the kid-
neys scanty andcr higlly coloured, with a de-
posit after standing ? Doce food fermen
son after eatiug, accompanied by flatulence
or a belehing of gas frein the stomach leIs
tlhere frequent paipitation of the heart?
leise various symptons ray net be

presnt at oie tinme, ut they tomnent
the sufferer in turn as the dread
fil disease progresses If the case bceie of
long staintlgfic-, thero will be a dry, hacking

tcotgh, tattende afticr a tinte yi expectora.
tion. In tvery alnc stages tIre skc as-
îtmesîc a lirty bron'iish itppearance, and the

hiandits tnt fetL are covered hy a cold, sticky
perspiration. As atheiver and kidneys be-
gatu morei tnd moredaiseaisei, rheumsatie pains
i""itp'L, a"0.1 .the usual trUeatitet proves en-
tirelyt univiiihng iaginst this latter agoisig
iso-la'. 'l'e orn ogitf this mailctly is idi.

ont or- dysae0sit, au aî small quatity af
ite îîrot>r atiile vili reniove the disease

if t"keni litm its ieipi'ncy. It is most import-
anit th1t the ihse e suitli e promptly and
properly treited in it s tirnt stages, when a
tittle nedicine vill efeet a cure, anti even
weain it has noitainili n strotnig hold Lthe correct
renîîty shubiil.i be ieievel ma until every

tig eof tihe tsclai eraaicted, until
th -iipetite lia returced, and the digestive

rtnsstnortl to a hcealthy condition. lhe
srest ainl inî't .i lt- _il neii for this dis-

tri- i ni g tuliflairi t is "Seigel' Curative
SI-ni , i na'get.tIi prepaaiitiniia soul b>' la
(i r ist mlI Mailin Ventlor throughoiit
tt, rti I by the proprictors, A. T.
IN lut, i Aatt-'1, l 17,Faraington Road, Lon-

liE..'liis Sititp stlikes ait athe very
fui -l.îti intlic i a-rue, :a ! 'h ives it, root

tii! liatcn l, tut of the sy stt-ii.

;lît., orî,-r v.î ithîî dss-
lt la in AIli ti-r- t 'nitiml atfter spert 1

ig si in n as i at persua
'ry u'trat i Syrip,

;LT) imarnol ng romn
a' r t am u t - ve ia tiI d ' th- re-

w l ;o1 n indif it for t n-4Iv
I oL .t'I i itti tr1i î'1i- of tli tic:iuiairl Ii-ct

yIu > ti I Itc at libecrty to tio s a

-ati illsarct e4 tL f y

Sir, R anvts mn a pleaChicIe to ini>ry

cite i sr I- avel e i trouibleil foi
y I hWhN'-it 2era bfewd s

" it .- Itoua tii re r l iait f ter ta int a
t iftt ;les a-it f l ttittec uire -.

1 anh N siyolinqtruly,
1r A.J. WhPo illialirent.

liitiýgliliWhlitehlaven OcAt. luth 1880'2
ir.A a Wilii- liatî ii as foi

omei titi St-tdieftîîlwithî I ile and was adj
tiu t-'ive %otheri. eigel a syruip atria],

wh 1h didl. 1inm now lhappy to statu that
it has ristoredl me tofi I iletLieelth].-I re-

r Is e Spectfutitly,
(igned John Il.'ligiahtfoot.

15th Augut, 1883.
Sir. A.Sir,- write to t-Il vo tiat iMtr.

'i fry iilli r, iloit-i-i ite ry, W ilt , informs
nilil ta lieî 3urlfroniStigusieve Sfornii of in.
d igestion for uipwlarils of our years, and took
no eiil (of <loct r's miedicme without the
sligltsti be i itti dnt ieclaresMther Segel's
Syrup i iic"h he got firtmieasliasaved hie
life. Yous iiu r4 truily,

(gigueil) N. Webb,
M Ir. White. Chiemist, caille

septeilber ti, 1883.
Ltear Sir,--i find the sale of Seigel's yrp

stea!tily inreing. Alu who have tried it
spe k very highly of itsmedicinal rvirtues ;
le customlerct aecribels it as L "Godsend tlo

tyspepti peole.g" I alwaysrecommend bit
with cotnideCre.

Faithfully yours
(Signe() Vincent A. Willa,

Chemiist- Dentist
To ýIr. A. J. Whit Merthyr Tydv

Preston, Sept 21st, 1883.
My Dear fir-Yîur Syrup and Pille are

stittll ve ropua. i reli custmers anyi
saying rthey ailrte iLst failredieicmvites
cieposter. lanie Ca a' lenlt

Thepui pteeid."y alustomr camord t

gottls of yrupad sidI> "othe ege

milesaway o a restwo, Setl. I 18ve

eC ver> kepup wonderfyulsyonora, man>'

Iigbreakfastrine and cama fona
MoCthera Sgel' Syrup, sathe "deandr igecoj
listani tht litetioso geatre a-Ieam,
"eue cfSirous bfaihfually, in fl ee

mAc faiLliTl l'led6tS . m ae

gForn ee breakfst dgine, anti ep auJ
Meht Scmigel6 Sptt dmentree city.

dA m Noier woredath olowuissait

tee , "Mh oura fatedacl.t

iorsae0 2;boo aIlduginsre antint>' A.J
Woi4; commtercia 6t.avees stegtr, andLad-

Averticmeal weddas. feWe end ta
aporw h en iama]kcn business mht

The lead mines of England are ceasing t
pay. Within a few yeara 169 mines have
bee closed and 30,000 men thrown out of
employment.

A man's wife ehould always he the same,
itpecially to her bueband, but if ahe is weak

and nervous and uses Carter'a Iron Pilla, aie
cannot be, for they. ma her feel hlike a
different person," at leaaaso they all say,- and
their husbands say so too t

A newspaper devoted Co suicide rîdmunr-
der will soon be started at Chamberaburg, Pa.
It ;ill be appropriately aalled Death. -


